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-THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 11

GITI -AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCh-------

Corcoran Brigade.
At a meeting of the Finance Committeeof the Pittsburgh regiment for Corcoran'sBrigade, held at the banking house of A.AFTighe.

James ,IFAtiley, Esq., was appointedpermanent. President, and A. M'Tighe,Treasurer.
On motion, John Harper, Esq., andSpringer flarbaug It, Esq., were appointeda committee to wait on and obtain fromthe Allegheny County Committee aspecialcontrtbution.

On motion. a committee was appointedof two gentlemen front each ward, whowere authorized to colleenfunds and handsome over to the Treasurer.On motion, Resolved; That the wardcommittees appointed to collect funds arehereby authorized and empowered to re-ceive all moneys collected or now collect-ing by recruiting officers, or others, forthe Pittsburgh regiment of the Corcoranbrigade, and to hand such funds tc theTreasurer, A. IWTighe, Esq.On motion, Reseired, That no moneysshall be pail out except on the check ofthe President of the Finance Committeeon the treasurer.
On mothm, Resolred, That any personhaving collected moneys, and refusing tonay the same to the •reasurer, shall sub-ject himself to being deprived of and de-barred from his connection with the Pitts-burgh regiment of Corcoran's brigade.On motion, Resolved, That it is theearnest: wish and request of this Commit-tee that no company shall be named afterour citizens with the view of obtainingspecial contributions.On motion, collection committees wereappointed for the cities of Pittsburgh,Allegheny nod vicinity, and list of sameleft with the treasruer who will notifythe members of said committee of theirappoint:HP:it.

On motion,Resolved, That the proceed- 1ings of this Committee be published in allthe Pittsburgh papers, who may make nocharge therefer, it being understood thatsuch publication will he considered as asubscription to the Pittsburgh regiment ofthe Corcoran brigade.

Suspension of Business.The• call of the Governor has given anew impetus to the organization of themilitia hr-re, and meetings are being heldin every part of the city and county forthe purpose oftaking prompt and decisiveaction. In order that all may be able todo their part, the Executive Committee ofPublic Safety yesterdaypassed the follow.ing resolutions:

,tadden Death or an InvalidThe Coroner yesterday held an inqueson the body of Daniel Nugent. at his re:4dente on Foster alley near Sixth streetThird ward. Deceased had been suffer.ingfrom lung fever and, on Tuesday night.after 12 o'clock, while his wife, who wassitting up with him, had fallen into a doze.leaning on the table, he. being in a delirious state, got up and made his way tothe street, where he was 80011 found by awatchman and taken home. He died afew minutes after, from the effect of thecold air upon his lungs. He was a laboring man about forty years of age. The-jury found a verdict in accordance with'he facts.

. .

:Resolved, That the citizens of' the coun-ty- are requested to suspend business onTuesdays and &Hays of each week, ati o't•lock P M., for the purpose of drilling,and that all manufacturers not engagedupon arms and munitions of war be re-quested to suspend the operations of theirworks on :Saturday of each week, at 12o'clock (noon) for the purpose of allowingthose engag,ll in said manufactories todrill.

Co. A, Corcoran Reahnent.Able bodung en of y nation •ality will findied agoodmofficer inanLieut. W.J. Patterson, now of the 62d, who if, iscommand Co. A of the Corcoran regiment.He is au an al,le and experienced °flirterand a thorough soldier. All bounties areguaranteed by Hall Patterson, recruitingofficer, who can be found at Fifth andSmithfield streets, up stairs.

Resolved, That the closing of the placesof business, as requested, commence onFriday, Sept. 12th.We hope !hat all may comply with thisvery reasonable request, in order that theremay be no excuse for any one to disregardit. A few hours each week can be readilydevoted to org.anization of the State defend-ers by every one. Pitt Township.
The citizens of Pitt township had ameeting last evening at the public scnoolhouse in Oakland, and proceeded to or-ganize a volunteer company. A. W.Foster, W. A. Herron, Charles J. Clarke,Henry Johns and John Grey were ap-pointed a business committee, to reportthis evening at an adjourned meeting, tobe held at seven o'clock at thesame place.It is earnestly desired to have a full meet-ing ofthe citizens of the whole townshi

Teach Theta to Shoot.As we are always willing to accept theresults of the experience of others, wetransfer the following communicationfrom the PhilaAelphia Press, that it maybe acted upon here: "If the rebels attackthis State at all, they will attack it iu afew days. Al this moment of generalpreparation, while the male population ofevery city, town, and village of Penney,vania are armingfor defence, it is desire,Lie that they should be placed in the spee-diest condition for effectiveness. Themost essential element of the manual isloading and firing rapidly. Let those,therefore, who are drilling citizens for thedefence of their homes waive theprelimi-'nary commands, and commencevontheirfiring and loading at once. What a manwishes to do is to put a ball through hisenemy, and he should he placed speedilyin condition to do so with rapidity. Neithershouldering nor presenting arms. nor anyother action of the manual, will accom-plish this. It takes days to learn them,and before that time the enemy may beupon us. I offer this suggestion for whatit is worth.

Col. David Campbell takenPrisoner.A private dispatch from Williamsburg,received yesterday, states that Col. DavidCampbell, Military Governoratthatplace,was taken prisoner on Tuesday morning.The particulars are not known, but it ispresumed that the batallion of hiscavalry(the Sth) which occupied the town, beingunable to hold it, have fallen into thehands of therebels.

For We by

Cane Prementation.On Wednesday, the 3d inst., Mr. JohnRichardson, the Manager of the Ar-desco Oil Works, Wood's Run, was therecipient of a splendid gold headed cane,by the employees of the works, as a tokenof their high esteem and an expression oftheir sincere regret at his resignation pre-vious to his departurefor Franklin, wherehe intends going into business.

Our Enrollment.As a compositor's blunder mude ourrecapitulation of men in service yesterdayridiculous we republish it, corrected, to-day:
Pa. organic/Wu. Other orgarizPittaburgb. 9 Watt ......2018 305A 11,Igha. y, 4 ......1384 189IB &Hoag

....................181240 Tuwrbhips .................3'7,3'2 281

"Uncle Tow."Uncle Tom's Cabin " attracted a goodaudience to the Theatre last evening andwas well received. It was admirably putupon the stage and the acting was goodthroughout. It will be repeated to-nfghtTotal .........................4.414 1.060As our quota is 10,598, we have yet9,179 to make up—and if the 1,000 in out-side organizations is allowed, as it shouldbe, we shall have no difficulty in avoidinga draft by filling up the Corcoran regimentand like organizati,ms, to which object allour citizens should now lend theiraid.

lionans, carriage, sleigh, elegant house-hold furniture, Ac., atAuction this morn-ing at 10 o':lock at the residence of thelate Dr. T. Dickson, Ivo. 269 Penn street.
Keystone Rifles.

A. fine chance for State service is offer-ed in this crack company, whidh we areglad to see once more inthe field. Letits roll be filled before night and a hun-dred like it.

The Oil Trade.The Oil City Register says :
" The busi-ness has been fair this week. The lowstage of the river has prevented any largetransactions. A considerable amount isbeing hauled down to this point by teams.Holders are generally firm at ninety centsto one dollarper barrel at the wells. Wehave no means of ascertaining the &mounton hand atthe wells along the creek. Thelatest Pittsburgh advices quote crude ateight toeight and a half cents per gallon."

Butler County.J. H. Negley, Esq., the enrollmentCommissioner for Butler county, reportsto Marshal Murdock 1,814men enlisted inPennsylvania organizatioris from thatcoun-ty. The quota is 1886, leavings deficien-cy of only 172.

LT. S. Defenders.
T. J. Moran has been authorized by theCommittee on Military Organization toraise acompanyfor the Corcoranregiment.He is w.. 11 versed in military matters, andwill make a good officer. In addition tothe other bounties, amounting to $lBO, hewill pay a liberal private bounty for good

jen. Recruiting office sake eousi, in the Diamond.

.1107 Sales.124 loads of hay have been sold at thescales during the past week at an averageof $10@,13 per ton, an advance of $1since last week.
The "Terry.'!The_ steamer.. W. B. Teriy, recentlyburned by the rebel in the Tennessee'river, was commanded by Capt. Myers, ofSteubenville, who has now reached hisions.

!War Needham!" Necharerefea. :War libeetilig iii'the Fourth.14111,4'. 1
~ ..,,• t Ward, Pletaburgh.

F
A large meeting of the citizens of the

I Pursuatt to public. call the citizens of Fourth Ward, assembled at. the PublicMcClure township assembled at Mrs Hart- Sphool House in said ward, on Wednesdaynight in pursuance of previous notice.
man's Hotel on Tuesday evening, for thepurpose of organizing. a company for the n_tnotion of Jas.. Itl'Attley, Esq., Mat-State defence. - Captain H. S. Fleming u..tj.. he Graff was. appointed Chairman, anda ulitis H. Hughey made Secretary.'

was elected President; E. W. Cook, ILPhillips, Robert Carr, and Wm. Cooper,
nson

Vice Presidents ; • Wm. On motion of Wm. F. Johm. Roseburg and W. Resolved, That the Reserve Corps of the
it wasD. Alexander, Secretaries.

Fourth Wald be divided into three corps,The President appointed the following First Companies marked A,when uniform.committee on resolutions: R. H. Kerr ed -and armed, to go to any part of the
Chas. Hartman, J. Phillips, erns Hutch, State when ordered by the Governor.inson, and C. Magee. In the absence of

was ably Second Companies marked B, to be uni-
the committee the meeting amyl formed as soon as. possible awl 'when in
addressed by Henry Phillips, EsqR. Campbell, Esq., after which the 'Com- readiness to march to any part of Alleghe-ny or theadjoining counties. Third Com•
mittee reported the following preamble panies marked C, to be organized one
and resolutions, which were adopted: drilled tied to turnout for the defence of

WHEREAS, The kern realities of thistae cities and vicinity and to,. be armed
wicked war areabout to reach and be felt at with such arms as can be readily procured
oar own homes, it is the sacred duty of'the people of this township in common Oa motion, Resolved, ThatJumesMcA,Henry Hays, Joseph Plummer,with the loyal and patriotic, to makeready Lowry Childs and James Verner, Esq'a.,
to meet the enemiesof constitutional lib be a Committee on Finance.arty and vanquish them or die in the at- Resolved, That William Little. J. B.
tempt. We then invoke the brave in McFadden, William McKnight. De. N
heart, capable of doing a soldier's duty. McDonald and Dr. Shaw by a Committee
to rescue our beloved land from blood CO arrange fortune and places of parade.
4tined rebels and perpetuate our free in- Reso/vete, "I hat William F. Johuston,stitutions for one common destiny for all Joshua co s, and Wm. R. Brown, be a
classes of people in this Heaven gifted Committee to procurearms and amin tali
land. Therefore,Resolved, That we, the people of Me tion.

Resolved, That Dr. Dake, John L. Rus-
Clure township, in meeting assembled, scome what will, whether in success or sell, Samuel Lindsey, Samuel Hare and•Wm. ,
adversity, are bound in honor and true tee oJ. Anderson, Eq's., be a Commitn music and flags.patriotism to stand or fall by the Union,

1?s, Flr
csolved, That A. P. Thompson, Chas.

and no power on earth shall drive us fromsustaining the Constitution from the grasp HayFlorence Kraemer, G. FollansbeeGeo.of traitors: "Millionsfor defense; not one and
present eTownsend be a Committee tocent for tribute." very able bodied man citizen inthe Ward the subscription fur their signa.

Resolved, That it is the duty ofall class cures to either of said companies which
es to respond, in good faith, to the wise

pand prudent proclamation of Gov. Curtin, they may refer.Resolved, That the chairman of tl.is
and we invite the co operation of every meeting shall have authority local! furthermeetings of the citizens On the subject of

man in our county to Immediately enteron the duties of a soldier, for regulardrills (as may be directed) and hold our the organization
WEIEREAS, irnmediare :1(110`1 is import-

selves in readiness, disregarding. age Ilii•
ant—the Committee authorised to canvass

condition, to subdue the enemy who are the Ward is expected to attend to the
in revolt agairst the present government. duty forthwith.If liberty is not worth fighting for it is not Oa motion adjourned.worth living for.

• Resolved, That any man who has beerthe recipient of the generous bounty ofthis land of freedom, and now shields him-selffrom a duty due to liberty and law byhis peculiar religious notions, or from notbeing naturalized, we are compelled injustice to denounce as a cowardly ingratenot entitled to the protection of the Starsand Stripes, the honored flag of the menof '76. May the God of Battles protect itnow as then, and be with our armies ietheir death struggle against the rebels.Resolved, That we are satisfied that thePresident has done all in his .'power tobring back the revolted States; but inas-much as they are determined to fight tothe bitter end, we then urge upon those inauthority to halt no longer, but push the"war into Africa:" spare no rebels inarms; let fire and sword do their duty,The Union must be saved, if the life ofevery man South should pay the penaltyfor his hellish conduct, and money is but ,dross compared to American sovereignty,We say exterminate traitors. IResved, That we have had taik enoughlet us n
ol

ow be prepared to fight it inch by,inch, for the principles of IVatthingtott aresacred to freemen.Resolved, That we now proceed to en-roll ourselves to do battle whenever it be-comes necessary to save our homes andcountry, and we recommend drills twice aweek, (Tuesday and Friday) commencingat 4 o'clock F. sr.
Speeches were made by R. IL Kerr,C. Magraw and C. Hutchinson.The chairman informed the meetingthat all persons desiring to enroll them-selves could then do so. Sufficient nameswere obtained to form one company:On motion, adjourned.

SI
-

Bank( rot Infantry.
The clerks of the several hanks andbrokers' offices held a meeting yesterdayafternoon and organized a company, withGeorge B. 'Miltenberger us Captain.—Some fifty names are on the roll. Thecompany goes into drill at once.

Admitted.
Campbell S. Aammond has been, omotion of David Reed. E, q., admitted t,practice in the Courts of Allegheny county

Bank Note Quotations.Corrected for the I; ,st by Fell & Litre,of the National Rank Note Reporter.(The Reporter is published monthly, atOne dollar a year in advance. Wire his-patch Building Pittsburgh, Pa.)Rates uncertain at present.
Septet ibor bi' 1362.

Disctmni,New England StatesNew York State
New York City
Pentrylvania. (Philadelphia)

Pittsburgh
'ept ..o o a i• gCountry &mks .e aware

I li ,triet of Columbia
arylazul, Baltimore

Interior
Ilranthei
InteriorNorth Carolina

south Carolina
ijeoraia
Alabama
LouisianaKentucky
Tennessee
Ohio

Free
Bank of the sate

Slis.qotari
Canada. premium- •

Exchange selling rates on Sew Yorkand Philadelphia I ^jlcent. over bankablefunds.
Coin—Gold selling at 166317 per cent.over bankab!e funds, and silver at 12overbankable funds..
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The Rebels 16,000 Strong
OUR PICKELi D2l%-EN IN

IMO LoUIsVILLE

NI WS 1,-.Ft

THE COXFEDERATE CONGRESS.
tents from the Grenada Appeal

Battle at Denmark Tennessee
REBEL LOSS ONE HUNDRED KILLEU AND WOUNDED.

untswille Et atm:lard by the Feder*ls

.1tRIS21711“, Sept. itl —lli P. M.—Theela. it is presumed, bare arrived atmre point on the Northern Central Rail-road, as the telegraph has been tamperedwith, and the words, "damned Yankee.'heard by the operator here.thought that railroad communication hasyet been interrupted.
I .ater iatormation from Hagerstownthan that contained in a previous dispatch.says that the rebels have not yet actuallyentered that place. The mayor of thatcity has arrived at Green Castle, and saysthat Jackson's advance guard, at 6 o'eltthis evening, was said to ha within nixmiies of Hagerstown.

sEousn hiseArrif.
September W.—lntelligence of a relia-nide character hr; been received to theeffect that the rebels under Jackson en-tered Ilugerstown, 31d., in force this after-noon. The operator left while the rebelswere entering the town. Arrangementsfor the defence of the city is going for-ward. The order.; issued by the Govcr-aor to•dav is considered on all sides to hea just an•i proper precautionary measure.It may be the forerunner of an actual ea Iprobably sooner to be made than has beenanticipated. No later intelligence hasbeen rect,ived front Hanover or York.

•rn Inn P!,,l'ATell,
11 Well/CI:, r. M.—lt is now certain tin tno rebels had entered Hagerstown at sixo'clock this evening. Jackson undoubtedly moved from Boonesboro' towardI lz,gerstown, but there is nothing reliabl eas to his near approach to HagerstownHe may be untying to Williamsport to calofr our forces at Martinsburg and Harper!Perry, or direct upon Waynesboro' in thiscry. The former movement is most. prob•a'ile. The Northern Central Railroad andtelegraph are still 0. K. The people ofPenusyi vane ia are now thoroughly arousedand 1,000 men from Burka count,

; and 1,000 from Chester county, willpro b:d,1 y be here by morning.—In anticipation of the Governor's call, andwithin twenty four hours, 2,590.tnen willhe in Cumberland Valley. Bafore Jack-:soll can reach Chambersburg he will berequired to meet and overcome 50,000..r Pennsylvania's yocmanry, brave menfighting for their homes.
Gen. Wool has been assigned to thecorer mand of all the troops north of theSusquehanna

FOURTH DISPATCH
Mtnxtotty.—A State messenger has sentintelligence amounting in substance tothe following: He went within two mileseast of Slyersville and reached a position

on the mountains overlooking Booties-bore. lie saw three regiments of Infant-ry, one of Cavalry, 18 cannon, and alarge number of wagons. The soldiersleuked rough, ragged, shoeless and almosthatless. A mail carrier was takenprisoner and held for five hours.—Ile says that numbers of the rebels threwthemselves down in the middle of theroad, being attacked with bilious cholic,caused by eating green corn.
A skirmish took place between a forceof Alich;gan cavalry and Virginia cavalry,leading the advance, at Boonesboro. Arebel Lieutenant was killed, and two pri-vates captured. They say Jackson leadsthe rebel column.
The rebels were within a mile and a halfof Hagerstown at 8 o'clock this evening.The main body appears to be lying be-tweet Boonsboro and Sharpsburg, abouteight miles below Hagerstown. Therebelpiet:ets uniformly told the farmers thatJackson leads the army, and that Cum-berland valley is their destination.

LortsvlLLE, Sept. Io.—Hon. RichardApperson, from Mount Sterling, reportsHumphrey Marshall there with four thou-sand troops, Including cavalry and artillery, arresting citizens, searching houses,etc.
It is reported that a force of rebel cav-alry took possession of Eminence, Ky.,I last night.
John Morgan occupies the ObserverandReno;ter office, at Lexington, as his head-

; q IlaMTS. .
Hon. Joshua Bell, recently uncoil. Bel°ditionally released by the rebels, arrived tyat the Galt House to day.It is rumored that about four thousandrobels, from Lexington, last Sunday tookpo usession ofLebanon.I'o-day, numerous and conflicting re-port u are in circulation, indicating skit--mist:lac at Taylorsville and other points,but .la,thing reliable as to results can beprocurN.` to-night.

The S 0 utheru telegraph line is workingto Russell 'vile and Franklin.The tra in fur Frankfort this morningcame back . `rum Obanon's Station, sixteenwiles out, fearing uu attack from guer•rillas.

WASHING'I'ON, Sept. 10.—Itajor GeneralEfeintzleman ha s been assigned to the de-
fence of W ashi egton south of the Po-
tomac.

The friend'; of Brigadier General Matte-
Geld say that: he _la appointed Maj. Gan.
of volunteers

FtrasEtr.vite ta, 'Sept 10.—Major
Kennedy, of the Bth Kentucky Cavalry,
had a skirmis 43 to-day near Alleneville,with Woodwo .rd'B guerrfllaa. The fed•
erala lost one and captured lour prisoners.

Second Edith's
TRE VERY LATEST TELEGRAM

EXCITING NEWS
Conflicting Reports fromHagerstown.
'ENNSYLVANIA AROUSED ! I
mportant from Cincinnati

geveral Wounded

Humphrey 2L►rnhnll at Mt. Sterling
Eminence, Ky., Taken Possessionof by the Rebels.

Gum CASTLE, via Chamberaburg, Pa.,Sept.10.--Muel excitement prevails heroto.night. An •.onnt of reports that therebel -a ar, A:Lancing on Hagerstown.Theyare said to be advancingtowards thatplaee by way of Cavetown, so as to get inthe rear and cut off all retreat of thosewho attempted to get away. Up to 5o'clock this r. x., nosigns of the enemyat any point, although some two hoursprevious, a negro, among others
of to wn.reportedthem within three miles Thepeople there were very much excited, andnumbers are leavingwith their families,while owners of horses are sending them ,outcf town, so the rebels could not seizer` ,em. A horse or wagon could mot hehired at any price. A scout came from,Jussell's cays ry w'th information ofmovement of the rebels toward that place.The telegraph operator left about fouro'c'oCk, and has not since been heardfrom.

CINCINNATI, SeptSept. 10, 3 P. M.—A trainof thirty ambulances, with a flag of truce.lefthere yesterday morningfor the use ofour wounded at Richmond, and whenabout twelve miles distant were halted bythe enemy's pickets. The officer in com-mand was taken before Gea. Heath, andinformed that the train could not pass, ashe was notreceiving flags of truce at pres-ent. An appeal was made to General'Kirby Smith. and ambulances allowed IIto proceed. Scoutsreport therebels mov-ing in two divisions, about 16,000 strong.Early this morning a large cavalry forceattacked our pickets on Licking river,drivingthem back. Several were wounded.Our whole force over the river was drawnup in line of battle at noon to-day. Oneof ourmen was killed in the picket skir-mish.

MBMPHIS, Sept. B.—ln the ConfederateSenate on the 3d, Henry of Tennessee introduced a proposition to even d the se-questration act to citizens refusing to takethe oath of allegiance to the ConfederateGovernment.
On the 4th, pending the bill to extendthe provisions of the conscription to per-sons between thirty-five and forty live.Yancey offered a substitute providing forrequisitions upon the State Executivesfortheir quotas, to be raised from citizens be-tween said ages.

After a lengthy discussion the substi-tute was rejected, and the billpassed by avote of 26 to 2.The Grenada Appeal of the sth says afight occurred at Denmark, Tennessee, onTuesday last, between the Federal forcesand Cols. Jackson's and Pierson's caval-ry, Which resulted in a drawn battle. TheConfederate loss isone hundred killed andwounded. They captured two hundredprisoners and two pieces of cannon.A dispatch, dated at Chattanooga on the4th, states the Federals -have evacuatedHuntsville.
EW YORK, Sept. 10.—The steamer'Columbia, from Havana on the 6th inst.,arrived at this port this evening.The Havana correspondent of the As-sociated Press states that the piratesteamer Ovicta—or Florida, as she is nowcalled—is a wooden steamer of slowspeed.She has iron plates in her hold, withwhich she is to be plated. She left Nas-sau on August Bth for Green Key, whereshe mounted her armament, consisting ofthree 68 pounders on each aide and twoswivel 100pounders. She then went toCardenas, where she was ordered off bythe authorities, who placed war steamer,~u each side of her, allowing none but thedoctor to leave her or go aboard. A num-ber of her seamen, from Havana, had ar-tired there, and were arrested and im-prisoned.

The yellow fever prevailed on boardand she has lost many of her crew bybiekne se and desertion, nine men buriedon the 31st, including a son of CaptainMatEit, her commander. She then wentto Havana, arriving there on the Ist ofSeptember with only thirty-six hands,roost of whom were sick. Capt. Muffinhas the putrid fever. Although the vesselwas in a leaking condition she wa ; order-ed off and went to seaon the night of the81st inst. in a heavy thunder storm. Thenited States steamer Penguin was offHavana on the sth inst.The old Sixth Massachusetts again ar-rived in this city at an early hour thismorning. The sons of Massachusetts wereon hand to receive them, and escorted theregiment to Park Barracks, receiving aperfect ovation from our citizens. On themarch they partook of a breakfast at thebarracks, the alicers accepting the hospi-tality of the "Sons" at the Astor House.They left at 3 o'clock. Flags were dis-played along the route, and a salute wastired from the New England rooms, thewindows of which building were filledwith thedaughters of New England, waiv-ing miniature flags. The utmost enthusi-asm was manifested by the thousands whocrammed Broadway and Courtlandt ate.,cheering their old State flag and the regi-ment until they left the ferry depot forBaltimoze. Once more the city has beenmore than usually decorated with flags intheir honor, and thousands have crowdedaround them during their short stay to dohonor to the heroes of the 19th of April
Settixortzt.P. ILL., Sept. 10.—The Dem-ocratic State Convention to-day nominatedJas. F. Allen for Congress, Alex. Sternefor State Treasurer, and John F. Brooksfor Superintendent of Public Instruction.

---ELEGANT STILES Of
NEW FALL GOODS.

Maorttin Br, Grlyde'ss,
78 MARKET STREET.Beautiful styles cialsers, sets, Bandy,Walla* and other I,mbroidered Work.ladiaaraledellesa, for Ladies and Mime—-& lame variety of tue prettiest patterns.Hoop Skirls Csr.et., Pattersonand

makes.
Read Naa, the latest and best theism and

eaglets. Collars, Tlea._llTudee Cloth,Hosiery, Cloves, Jemmy Goads.otions.
ARMY GOODS

Skirts. Drawers. fike., Soldier's Workand IIriling. Commeembinol—au excellen ,article. noakaror.oldier ehouidbe with-atone.At our counts,. can he had ever7thintnew endMeIn oar line ofoscines& at prices to exit
MACRUE at GLYDE,

Between Fourthand
Ta RKET ET.DiaMAmond, mSTRE

ma-1w
0,11V160 COTTAGE Or S Room.,bay window. 4%aeres of ground, with sprir.sfgo Ki water, trait asd shade trees.ar•Pe 44,stgorberries, pleasantly situated onMount MIaso-ington. within 99 minutes walk of the Mononga-hela Bridge. The location is healthy,and in themade, ofbeautiful sooner,. Yemeni desirous ofexamining the property.with a‘II.IIW to purchase.can obtoL. all needful infmotion at the office of8. CUTHBERT & WONIS.51 Marketstreet,

ISIRS-
-200 Roue'LayM. R. Bunch Raisins;
150 do er do100 Halt Boxes IC R. do
10) do do Layer do50 Sea Seedless do
25 Drums Sultana do

Just received audios sale bz
REIMER & BRO'S.ees Nos. 12/1and heWood street.

jilleTRECEIVED—

CENTS CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
BOYes AND YOUTHS BOOTS.

Sellingat tne old prices
D S. DIFFENBACHER.•e 5 15Fifth street. 2a dour from Market.

ALL PAPE&
FOR AI7TUNni OF NHS.A completeamiortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS,
of all styles. b-nght before the tax advance, willbe told at the wont low prices..

W. P. MARSRALLtBei No. 117Weed stead,

U. S. 114141711111ATwasERIP
ND QT4Mit -;CLAM 10AINS?

THE GOVERMENT.
Pgaisinsas miff COMPANY.7-Sad JOHND. ICVLI.Y.

PITTSBURGH ILARICRT.
WEEKILY REVIZIV.

.:Cully Igentled and Corrected by0000wuCouiumerehd Reporter.
OFFICE OF TugSATURDAY MORNING POST, IPITTSDURGIT. :Sept o.h, 11362, 1REND rigs—The market for thepan week pre•suits no newfea are wonty netiloe.in feet 'na-tal remain pretty much about the same as thedate ofour last rel. on. Weather was very pleas-ant; business very dull.Flour—We have no chance to notice. either asregards inlets or demuds. Dealers purchase verysparinglY.

011e—Certain description: are in good demand,whist o=boes are neglected ; taunts' change veryoft.n.
Grain—Corn. Cate. Barley andRye are in bet-ter request; our Brewers will pis= 60 cents fur'Barley itit it o eliverel promptly.Groterie.-- 4re veryea: dealers purchase 11very sparingly; the =trek on h and;, aninle.Ramon Film and in gout/regal:et. The ratesremain unaltered since our last.Apples—The receipts were ample. and thesales liberal, prices ranging from $1.50. $2.00%2,1/3, as per quality.Ale—Pittsburgh is notedfor the prime qualityof its Ale; we quote as follows;bbls hfbbls bbls hfbblsX ...........Sri 00 300 IXX......

y 7 00 350Kennet... 800 400 Porter... 600 3 00'Brown stout its bbl 700 IAshes—Our market contains anample stair"!the following are the rates: Soda doh at 3 •Refined doff%e; Caustic at 6. Nitrate at %; e-tined do 6.4cat Potash at • Pearls at 60Bacon—There was a fair demand for this sr-/ Is. The rat.s wore as follows: Should's' 534(9534: tildes 738c; Plain Hams 80118%; BuserCureddo 1034:41 ; Inferior or taintedmeat sellsat a variety ofprces.Beans—Unchanged; prices range from $1 250$1 37 as per quality.ce lhrater—'llie demand him improi•ed and pri-messeSof good packed at 10e: freshroll brines 11 12e /4Illoonos—i%;0 I is stationary at $6O $ toe,Erosions—Sales at $1 25@$l 50 Bdog for cern-mon and $2EO$2 50 forgood and linerBuckets and Tubs—The Beaver znanafse-;turers' prices are as follows:—Buckets.' Plain insides *dozen $1 45; painted inside. $1 50: 3 hoops,$1 7.5‘• Tubs, No 1, 3 hooves, *I dozen,.s7 75; Notamps, $6 75; No 2. $6; 03. $5 50: No 4.14 754 No5. $5; K.eeler's No2, $2 75; Half Brothels. sealedB 4 75
• Candles--Sales ofdippedat lle $ Ilk Moulds.lle; Star la@Lifti; Ste/lac/7c.Cheese continues in fair demand, with regu-lar sales of Western Reserve at 754073•ee; Ham.burg about 8c; Goshen. 90Corn Meal—Silos from store of prime siftedat42013 e B bushel.Cooperage.—Oil barrels aro ready sale at$1 80(I 90—an advance.Cordage—Womit quotations. the manatee-turers gave us tounderstand that the rates weretoounsettled and would be fur three to four weeksto come—as soon as agreed in they will appear inthe Post
crssekers—Thefollowing are now the currentrates: datar Crackers 5%e Bost onutter do 634e;Sugar ; Sodado 6%e; do 6%0; PilotBread no safe.Cotton Tarns—No sto 10, per ID, 42eta; No,400 1per doz. 2:%; No 600, per doz. 21 eta.Lasser Main, assorted colors, per D. 30e;white, under 15 outs, B ID, 30e; assorted colors.over 15 eats, 33e.

Candle 420; chaulking. 42e BID:Extra Batting. * to. 2:41 Superior B 1h.230;Com-mon, 20e* IS,
Dried Pruitt—Dull.- Peaches were offered at$2 ?LB bush: Apples at $1 25.zirlga--Are dull: we note salmi of packed ata@6';'eDiliedReef—Sales ofPlain S C, 103; Canvas-sed do 1101154 cFeed—The current rates were, Bran, 50c: Shipbluff; 60c ; 51iddlot gs 8.0100 14 metFish—Market firm. sales BaltimoreHerring at$.6@6 25* bbl do Shad 13013 25; Mackerel, No3As largeB,25ec8 40: Lake Herring, 1,50350; Whiteh. bhl.—Fleur—We have nothing new to note in ra-gerd to this article. marketfirm; dealersp nr-Ett-sing to meet local .icin.nd. The r.oei. ta atpresent are confined to lots that artiveb. war nand rail. There ism= import demandat present,he folowing are the acki •st rates, viz x.ra$4.0004,70; Extra Pauli e,2f/j15.40:' choicebrands ranges from $5.50@5 75: some at $6,Grain—The Ulurket remains about •Itte same asour last repel t. theree iptsare an the increase,andformer prices fully maintained, We Que..):Wheat—Tee reempts nv WKW,II were larger; therites w re for Pi nos sl@l.oo -rots of hentuckYRed 1,e0; Whito 1 kat .its, these are the an IIrates. Corn is notsfirm: saesfrom first handat 504.55 e for chokte:oOats fromlfirst hands =440 fo srnew and 44445 tor old; R. e, the co•itpt, continuelight at Sce; Barley, 'he' market will probablyopen at Spring CO,: F. 11 'l4. •

Groceries-01:r markt- remains quiet, withafair demand f r the eityLad Sugar ran aia from ,3460103 eent dine t oualay. Coffee—SalesofRio 360 12, Alolaissa ratdies !ram 53Cia.e55c:de mind I in ed.Gaul pipe-3/. lnch Gas Pipe* foot. 7e; % inchdo, Sc' ...eh do, Or: i4e iurb do, ;%ti• % inch dr,13e: 1 inch do, 1734..: tie,' inch do. 2rsi: . 1.3e, inch do.32e: 2 inch du,50c: 2% inch do, 90; 3 inch , o, $130o:334inch do, $1 71s; 4 inch do, ad 90, subject to thecustomary discount.since the late decline; Y12.: Ride. $3 25; Blasting.$5 50 per keg
Lay—;ales at the scales Wednesday were18 loads at $ 1413 Si ton; he sales ier the we• kamounted to 12 lon s nt an ay:rage of$474,12ton. This is an advance over the previous week,beingess$10(fal 2 - et ton.

—illildides are gone up and greesaltedare sellingat 7 1*7%0 fh: dry flint 16,4fic'.nSheep-skin per dozen at s2@Se...''.

cline.
many—Per barrel $3t443 25. This is a de-

trots and Nalhs—The following are the;manufacturers terms: 100iscount of 12% centsKeg on Nails in lots of kegs or over, Settle-went to be made the Ist April. July, October andJanuary, by note at 4 months, or a discount offfor cash of 5 per cent,FlatEar .Irots-13{ to6 by t';'," to 1 inch, 21sic; 2 ta6byk, 1% to inch, 2ii.;=•; 1% to I% by%to% inch,'
Horse Shoe Iron-64 to Iby 5-15 to 7' inch. SeHeavy Band Iron-2 to6by % and 346 inch,2%e; 1% to 1% by % and 340 inch. 3e; % to 1%bY3d3-16 inch, :1/4 0; 3i to% by % and 3-16 inch,3.inoo andLight Band-21/ to 6 inch, 3c; 4, 1.1 toinoh,34; 1% to 10.4101, 11_1 to I%inch. 3%2%inc(tallrfo-mt---e ttt Ninth, '29;tc: % to Ya inch. Sc34 inch. 33i: )=I inch '3%NailOval and /kVRound /rose—% to 1%, inch.to 9.{ . inch, 3%; %inch, 3%;.% inch. 40.Roved and Square—/b extra for all cutHoops-1 to 2,4 inch.

%
2 to 234inch. 21i: 3 toandh, 3: inch 4inch. %; 4,% and inoh.ft%9-16 a: % and '7-10 wok 334; 6-16inch.334: inch. 3%; 3-16 Wel; 4%.llraib-vns 604 to 10=1,3e; brads 9d At Bd . 3t4e;fencing7d and 6d. 314; Drab 5d and 4(1.3%; do 3dcommon, 4%; do 3=l flue. WI ; d 24 common, 54:do21 fine, 6%; lining naile, % inch, 6%; clinchnails, 4%; barrel nails. 4d .4Kg 60 1 1 inch and 134inch. 4%1 do 1 inch 5: do % inch.5%; cut spikes.3 to 6 inch, 3%; finishing nails, advance per keg,oncommon. 1; casing nails, advance per keg, oncommon, tobacco nails. advance per keg, oncommon 34.tanker—The current rates were:RedSpanish sole •silb 23@24eI Upper "tidos $26@40Slaughter "do 24026 c Bridle do 386042Harness do 24@26e Skirting BID 210290Lord--s'ales in bbls Kegs 100Lead—Sales ofPig at 7424,40 $11b; Bar B 21Lute--Louisville sells regularly at $1 20e1 2511blil

Camber—The following are the rates at theriver and rards:--theen oommon in wharfB tofeet $10: Clear
. common in wharf /4 m feet 20;Cherry* m feet $.10; ShinglW alnuttit 3 25; BayCommotrdo $l3; Clear do$3O; d0.52k425:Flooring boards do$18; Lath do$2; Sawed boards$ Sawed Boards--Common, B m feet $l5; Oak do$22°_99.

Of .--The market continues excited; pricesin come instances have advanced; in same in-stances it has been reduced to ■peculation; theisollosing quotatoos are up to last awning:Refinrd—lhe salesofthis article are limited onaccount of an advance, v;z: 26(.4:30. Lubricating(Mecca) 12620: Duck Creek 18**. nonein mar-ker; Crude P. trolcum 868% for 40(442 gravity,1/2©734 for 35417 do; Dipped no sale; DenzoleDeoxydized 13@)15.Lard OilNo.l :Oct No. 2 650.Market firm. Linseed Oilfirm at 105 1;)Paton.Potatoes are beginning to arrive freely.Prices have declined. We note sales at 484500per bushel..
fillers Pork—There is nothinghidoing in thisarticle. We quote nominally at $l2 tti horrelPIK 3getai—The tMowing are the currentrates: H Rock No 1 Foundry ,e ton $32(43 I; LakeSuperior dos2@s24; Allegheny Charcoal do $2l;Anthracite !1&i.24.Steel—Spring, 11:', to 4 inches wide, cents5, 16e; doIj4, to i l4by3-16 and Y., do, : 'tic; Plough4 to 6 inch, do6c; Plow, t;' tai ilia'. do.Plow wings, 7c; American Binger, 30.fithalt—tdcanced 10e per bbl. with sales at $1 70Sl 75peg bbls
Seeds—Timothy. now, commands $1 50, andClover $I 0044 12 '44 bush; Flax. $1 Ed,Soaps—Tho following are the manufacturers'prices: Rosin, 0o; No 1 Palm, P4; Castile andToilette, I0e: :Sawyer's Chemica l Olive, 414e; Wo-man's Friend, 70,0 In

Straw—Sells from cityscales at $6 on; 23 Vtton _ _

Stareb—Woods' is selling at 4..tic to in lotsTallow—Rough quotes at Sc; rendered at 7oWhiteLead, Lithoece, &e—White in oil,
Litparhargefa 9c: 8.%,(4

dry do per 3,, 8.4 4; Heti do pure,ls34
,Window Glans—The prices remain steadr,and we quote 118follows: for citybrands, in boxesofso feet, with 15 per cent discount: 6:8 and 7x9,Bxlo, $1 25; 8:11, gall, 9.112 and 10x12, $2xl3, 9x14 and 10x14. $2 7 9x15, 19x16 anti 1046,$3 00

Wklaky—Prices have materially advanced,especially common and re lifted. Holders de-mand and obtain 314Y•32 for city; rectified old ryecontinues tobe disposed ofat 50c to $150@2 00iftgallon.

CURTIS O. STILMILTZ 11/10D011 ELMR.STEINMETZ & BLACK,
AAAAA L

.

HOUSE CARPENTERsAND JOBBERS.MIXOPVIRGINAux:, between woodawlManyleeireellipPITTMEOII.Pl.411111P.mmitiollefted sadmoo* maga.16

gr_ISITYINU A:N: .=oo:■--WO,lest MeCisitind's 66 Fifth street

Erlire ANDMOENOf ALL suing
arcuusimr. avow us"

I AKUSEMENTs

• .rt CHALL—BANNIUM CAA.ITIVLSTES-1 0-Nl, 4 liT —The ton, in ,1-leatmen living. COMMO OOHS Ii andCOL. SMALL, being 11 inches aumlier than• therenowned. !TO '3 THUMB.ana 3 i• ones h ant -ler than Marnana,to $30.000 Nutt. ;heirnerformannos wore witnessed bo ao-r 20,000t.eoni- in Now York. Theo will sing all the ~onWar airs of the day. iricea of WIin ask) A dam.23 cents • children IS cents. 4tir•Grand Matineeon -aturdo afternoon fur the special ..0 AI nu 0.dalon cilitilies and thildren: adut.acion MI e.nis;children 10 contr. a./0;1w

PITTSBURGII THEATRE.Lunn AND MANAGER«.......Mr3l. 11END ERSON.Pawns or Anurastos.—Privato Roam 445 00;SingleSeat in Private 11121.*a 00; Parouctto andDress Circle, chain% 50 cents; Family Circle,.ants; Colored Gallery, 25 cents Colored lox.50 penes Gallery 16cents.
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 11.Grand revival of the popular Dris,na ofUncle Tom's Cabin,Uncle Tom's Cabin.

The whole of theThe whole or the
Stock company appear,Stock company appear.

AUCTION BALES
ADmiLitli.E OFHOUSIMULD - IWonttblE, .. em-berCairiage„eigh, he., on 111IIR-DAY, Sep. em-ber DM, 1662, at 10 o'clock, A. M. WII boa Idat the residence of the late Dr. T. D 04,on, No.262 Penn et4eet. byorder of ales. It dinds. -Esq.Admindttrator, a quantity of Douseh•ed Eut.l •tare, Horses, Carnage, H,eigli„ Ara

, comprising 2Oak .Dirans. 6 Chairs with Brocastelle utrraing,ll'ahogany Arta-hie Top Centre Tablet. HallogithyDivans. 6 WalnotBola Peat Chaits. Wislout andMahogany Frtn.ch Bedstear's with florins Mat-trases.heoeption Chairs with BroHcatetle Covers.Walnut Bat Rook, MahotranY Arm Rockin gChairs, Wardrobe,ssing Bare BarometerFearvedWalnut Book Case, ediu-kand Spring Mattresses, Wash monde, 111, ODCloths, Brruselstorpete. Chttmoer -et% Window/Shades, ParlorFender, and Qom Hose.Also, 1 Bla k Horse 1 Beautifui Bay Hrse, IFamily Carriage ! I :1lei.h, Harness, .Naddles andBridles, Coon Skin Robe. together with loan: ar-ticles tot enumerated. Tema at Sale MeDwelling for /tent porsessio t MY= immediately.
WI T.. A. M'CLELLAIND.Autttoneer

Filre;rehTiEW FALLSTOCK Tux

JOSEPH HOENE,
77 AND 79 /MARKET ITLEET,

Mishit resolved andbaa sow onezbibition
THE NEW FALL STILES

of Bonnets. Hats, Roses, Flowers, Plnmea, Rib.lions, and all ether tinds ofMillinery Goods,
ZOO -

New Fall Style BALMOTAL SKIRTS.1,200dozen
RIBBED COTTON AND MERINO HOSE000 powadis
Z SPLITS, WORSTED. la all colors.

.

.500 doses •

LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SHIRTS.1.200 dozes -

SKIRT BRAID.
00 doses

FRENCH CORSETS.
1,000

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS.250 dozen
RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LT EN COL.LARS. sad a largestook ofall kinds of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
As many of our goods were bought erevious tothe late advance in prices we aro enateed to offersuperioradvantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph 'Horne,'
77 & 79 MARKET STREET,

Wholesale Rooms. 2d aad 3d Stories. eel

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing _Machines.

NO. 77 FIFTH STRERT. PITTSBURGH. PA.Awarded tieAra Premiums at Mc
United States Fair

FOR THE YEARS
1868, 1869 and 1860.

- UPWARDS oe' 1M 0 00 0
MACHINES sold inthi United States.

11031r. TILI
,000 SOLD TED PAST YEAII

5-- We offer to the public MUMMER a WM\SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRIME", with increase' confidenceof its meatsas the but and most useful FamilySewing Maaldnenowin em. It does equally wallon the thickestand thinned Mirka makes thelock-stitch 'namable to unravel, alike on bothMat is simple in castration.more speedy Inmovement and more durable than any other ma-china. Circulars acing prices and descriptionof machineabashed grads onapplication in par-sonor by letter.
Ems Machinewarrantedfor threeroars.ate WM. SUMNER & CIO
WILLL&N BAGAJL•EY,

WHOLESALE GRO CE R!
NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBVAGIN

KINNLACTIMEAB OP
Pare No. 1 Carbon 011,

• N D
- 33 W. N Z 1.4

ail-Office on LIBERTY STREET. oppoeit•Yenn's R. ItDepot.
63.411 oil warranted. anZklyd

HENRY W. BEAUMONT_ & 00,:
RiIIORNERLY Or THE TWO.SIILtdealergin Foreign Brandies. Whimand Gins; also. "Blackbeny. liasPbeny. WChem,and GingerBrandies. Old Monongahela,Rye, and other Whinkiae. Jamaica iimm.rior Wine BOW,. Be.

No. SS Liberty street,Otnirite Fourth street„ Pabburall. Ps.Hotels, farms, and Families suilidiedat mod-erate profitsfor east. New Jersey Cider for 'am-ily or hotel PIPT.POP

PWICIILLEk, SAL M. ALC.—200d„ to. wit 14:gallon. k 1 gallonPiehlce•• 100 do Tomato Camay:10 do Walnut do10040 Pepper Sauce:10 do Woreheaurshire do ptaand 3S slater10Lune Olivet10 do Capers:
16 um Enali.h Chow Chow;sdo do Culigowerr:sdo do Ploomby;5 ddo s;20 doo do Gorki= & Mixed Mold=2020 d doo Fr

denocurth dhioard;Foroak by RearMER 411. BROT,sag No ,ainoand Lai Wood street

Narael
125 Frail' Tries Almonds

10 Bales Lariatido o do
30 800 &adr. do
70 do Klan& Walnuts:
30 do FileeriPe30 do Bruil uti;
50Bose, Spelled Almonds;fir do do. 20Buasm2.00 D Cocoanuts;

WO /deo alriallZl Yea 11i Las;liiStorearid toarrive and far eat,branRMEIt MtnN.P. 126and LAW netUY~YY AIWA MILL "1•wiwies YU,IX Dwelling BOW, on lierd street for root IS. CUTHBERT 60114 •
GEtrrusassia sus &male;

Dollar~ Ties. &see. SturesweBoob awl alarm -

10Ddosenam and Waits denbirti,sass wholesale sad retail dialers.LION. NAOMI a
-

.
.

.4•6


